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Pur s-reral months 11 
rfiUous eruption* over tlx* whole body 

My appetite wee bail, and my «yrUew so 
prwtntied tint 1 wan ttnalde to work. Alin 
trying sever it n-mrdle* lu min. I revolt .-«I 
k lake Ayer's K irivpirtIH an I ill-1 vo wltb 
suit kooJ rS.v-t Usai less than one bottle

Restored My Health
and sir^n.tth. The ri|*tlty of the rare as
tonish 2d HbP.as 1 expe-. tod tlie i-ro-css to be 
long and tedious.- — Frederica Marti Fer
nandes. TIB i Nora .tv Gaya. Porvigut.

-For may y-'ir* 1 was a sufferer froe 
•cr-ful t. until «Un*, three years ago. wh-n I 
began tlie itve ul Ayer's femp .rill*. store 
WlJeh I!i3 <htvn« . Ins entirely Uinnpt** 1 red 
A HUb i-hll l of mine, who was trout led wltb 
Uje mats p-mptilui. bas also lieen cured Ly 
Utis ntedlclnc.-— II. tirmlt, A vue», Xebr.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
retTASm BT •

DR. J. C. AYER A CO., L-wel\ Hass
6vU by EHug.'.e'e. fl.ilifi. \V. rtb f •sl-ouk

geired

s Mark Wright
' (IMIT ED,) :

—AREjGtVlNG—

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

Cut This Out
And return to me with twenty rtnlt 
diver or stamps end receive pest paid

____ 100 old and popular songs, 115 .alts'
12 lu I popular songs. 1000 quotations Iron 
I'-’ 4M popular authors, 1 piece full size shell 

music, 1 number Seaside library. 1 
number leisure llcur library, eacl 
containing a ccmplrle story or othei 
sot It. Money refunded if not satis 
factory. Address,

R. F. MADDIGAN,
P. O. Box 298, Chailottetown 

Feb. 11—3 n

B. B. B.
Burdock Blood Bitters

partly w*«Ublo eomponni 
rot regulating powetsofer ai 
»e eyatero, and controlling 

so purifies tbe blood

CURES
immors and disetics, fit 

pimpls to Ibe worst aerofnlMU aec^ and
>.mbmcd with iu nnriralled regulating,

Isa 
perfect 
of the

oyei alliheorgans

valuable real ESTATE I
ron sals.

TlItSFarm.fbrmerlyoweed by Mr. Pvtor M%ooik», at Mill View, la Queen s 
County, consisting of about

810 Acres of I_xtnd,J
With tbe Dwalltn* How, Burns, Uotb, 
Curding and Saw Mills thereon This 

■ Heated in a floe farming 
eoevenlenl to Cbnrcbee

__________ It will be sold r* Hoc, or |
I» tots io .nit purchasers.

Fo r terms sod paiticolara apply to 
C U M«Neill, Solicitor, Charlottetown | 

July 88, IMP.—tf

A Word I k Sirl|
11 peer liver I. oel of order slid too si 

ireebkd .ill, Wliousns*, Ursdsche 
lodig«.ti,Hi, Ac , be , «ad to

yoer usera* drvg..lors 
and prveure a

; BVBIilBtIDVS P1LLS,|
x T.ke 

no other, 
as these pills am 

Ike beet on the market tor 
the purposes fur which they am Inti
erron SALK BY ALL DRU0GI3TSH |

At to ets. per Bex.
rttEPABED OXLY BY

A* S. Johnson, I

Corner Kent and Prince Streets,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Cbortottstowa. April I, I8»l.

«BATEFDL—COlfOBTINO.

EPPS’ COCOA

FUKMTUf

CLOTHING!

cleansing and purifying inGnenoe on the 
eoorotioiu of tbeliver. kidneys, bowels and 
shift, vendor It unequalled as a cure for all 
“ leasee of the

From one to two bottles will cure bofla, 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter, 
and all tiM simple forme of skin disease. 
From two to four bottles will oure salt rheum 
or eeaema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcers, ah* 
■cesses, running sores.ancl all akm eruption*.

I It to noticeable that sufferers from akin

DISEASES
I Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
I itching, bat this quickly subsides on the 

removal of the disease by 113 B Passing 
I on to graver yet prevalent diseases, each as 
I scrofulous swellings, humors and

SCROFULA
W. hare uadoobtod proof that from three 
to sis bottle* used internally and by outward 

I application (diluted if the akin to broken) to 
the effected parts, will effect a cure. The 
great mission of B. M. B. to to regulate tlie 
liver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
acidity and wrong action of tlie stomach.

I and to open tbe sluice ways of the system 
to ea.ry off all dogged and impure seere- 

, allowing nature thus to aid recovery 
amove without fail

BAD BLOOD

Biihtp OBmeur
On Mnr.diy taeaii.g April 13, at 
o e’c otk. Bishop tiilmoer, of 
tHw d, Ohio, died at 8t. Aogea- 

tine, Fknda. whither he had gone, 
open tlo .dxice rf. his phy.kianf, 
lor the bt pi fit of h/s henllb. There 

newi.h him inhiedrieg momeetii 
Might Her. Biel op UcClu key. of 
ike DkriNi if Ltobvile, Ky. ; 
Fslktld II. L. Wright and (f. F. 
Hto.k, Set i clary to the Bâhop, 
aid bit laitLIttl nines, Sisters of the 
Stored Mean.
xablv urn axd coKVKW.on or mi 

r.TutE msuor.
litherd Ui'niore war lore io 

Gla.çow, Bcollsi-d, September 18, 
1824 Ilia |«aient, were .trier 
Scotch Covtuan'trr. In 1829 they 
nHginl.d III Non Scotia, bet » 

few jnrs Inter moved to l'enoayl- 
rai.in sl4 rcUlcd on a 1er in near 
Leirohr,where their .an ellcndid 
tie district tohcola. Not satisfied 
«itk the uninirg there received 
he made 4very effort to improve hie 
mind by b. mo reading. With hi. 
.Indicée habite end re entive mem- 
wy he seen acquired n knowledge 
of general litcrutare, history nod 
mnthemnlkn much beyond that ol 
boys of hie age. lie a ho 
con.«Jetable proficiency in 

hirh in Inter years wan indirectly 
he nr e. the* brrnght him into 

the On h)!k Church. After cod 
plcling the brsnehee taught in the 
«-me on rcho*,iahi. pareots reel him 

to Pi iladelphi.-, there to attend th 
more advowee aebool.. At thia 
line ho wwiin hie eigbtoer.th year, 
nd till then bed never met with or 

•pi ken to f Catholic pi id. Tl e 
[t.v. Patrick H fferty win then 
mriooid et Philadelphia as Pastor 
f St. Frnnoi.’ Ct.mch, Fairmont, 
rated nrar the ichool which young 

Hirbanlnt rnded. letlki hn chws.
pipi-wgan on which Father Jlif- 

ferty kindly allowed him to practise 
lui rug the week. Falber 1 toller ty'e 
■unreel end witbtl kindly wave won 
be heart ol Itichord ronu i that 

inbred pnjnJico sgoiu.t tin 
Jetbollc clergy yielded tel# ienlly 
opr i mit him to ealertnin a .in- 
era deem for lhi< the first pi lent 
io ever mcL This e.tecm non 
pened into the clone relation ol 

nei ddrip. Occasionally be alien J- 
d the Sunday ten ice* held by 
Father lUfferty, whose aentoio 
track him aa clear, pointed nod it- 

«tractive. Hiehard, naturally tf ne 
requiring midi, legnn of bra own 
■coord to direct Lie attention to the 
indy ol Calhciio doctrine, which 

for him had hr on Urns far a reeled 
ook. Finally, convinced in hi* 
wn mird k* amid no longer eon- 

scicnlionsly prefees end believe as 
ve had been Union! in hie ohihlhoxi, 
in went to Bfihor B.ffirt v 
luit ber i neli actions. Two years 
'fier he made the wquainlnui 
this pi id, andafter ce oily ref 
i g on the impo tend step, he 
eveivrd into the Chan h by bis 
riebd. Ilia parent* were indeed 

<nnch rarpriied Bt thin, but they bed 
he good renie not to intorefere 
eirh what the ion honestly believed 
n thi* imparti nt matter to he hi* 
Inly. In fact, they followed hi* cx 
up pie ; flr»t 1 » mother, and tom, 
vrai, a'tor her hi. lather.
KKTESIXU TUE raiESTUOOIl, AXD III* 

I'lBST MI.MOX. WOJK. 
Richard now, aided b/ iho advice 

,1 Father R (forty, resolved to enter 
he priclhotd. To fit himecU for 
his importent .lap he entered 
Mount SL Mary'* Seminary, Km 
eiiUtberg, Mi*., September, 18Hi, 
• here he soon won the deem ol 
hia Superior. and the respect of hi, 
Vllow- tndon'a. Aa an ovidoooo oi 
the confidence repceod in him he 
was appointed prelect of his coUeg. 
iatte end ptofestor of the higher 
matbcmniice within one year alter 
■ntci in g Monet S'. MarJ'a Three 
positions he held till the cod "fthe 
-cminary course. Owing to the 
tact that he he was far ndvincod in 
his,Indira Ulout entering college, 
he completel the collegiate ooereo 
'wo year» letor (1848), when he re 
reived the degree of Meitor of Art.. 
At the completion of the theological 
'•ourse ho wn received by Arcl- 
biehop Purcell for the Dioereo of 
Cincinnati, and w»a o dainrd prient

day* late 
Of hie Cathedral 

at Cleveland, thus relieving Vt 
Rev. E. llnnnin, who had filled 
• Ore of Admioiatralor. Bir 
tiilmoer pnWished hie first pastoral 
totter in March, 1873. In it he 
frartoraly discnaoid aid defended tbe 
ciriaen right* of Catholiee, who had 
till then been looked upon as “h*w 

of wood end drawers of water," 
and wemingiy, look that pomlioo 
rather than that of equal» of their 
ooc-Catholic follow ci.inar. lathe

taxation of 
of Cloeolaad

thi Supreme Court of Ohio kid 
decided the qeeelioo in the eelebra 
tel fereell Uerke eni', that CntS. Ii j 
rc'ioolr were nor texebto, ooeo'thi ehrnged si 
CnyahogA eoeety «editor. (Mr.
Booed tot ), regarJI n. of Ike dex 
•too, ptocoJ the Citboitoodorleo'
Ceveland on the tax deplimte.
The lirebop eo'ered sait of rretrniol,
Iho oommoe plan., circuit nod ee- 
preme eonrt* deciding in Ur Ins.'.

explained and 
defended the pnroehiol school eysu m 
u.d idled on iU acceptance by hie 
people, many of whom had tknr for 

it. For th.ej bold and 
fear less utter ances of views he was 
fierejiy attacked by the local 
end palpi t, aa well as by the 
at largo. Bet in spile of minait, 
calumny and mierepreeentalion he 
panned the path of duty ns be saw it 
and forced the puWic toackoowlodge 
at least that he rand not foe publie 
Opinion, if it ran coeoler to what he 
considered himself bound to do and

y.
1TSTEMATIZIXI1 Till W. IK AXD B1

conus i k ni* utocE.m.
MranwKile Iho strain of incarnant 

work and rare told on hi* comt'ti- 
lion. Jane 24, 1874, while «Hood
ing the oommenreinenl exerc:*ee at 
St. Mery’s Academy, Notre Dame, 
I nd., be loll eer iooely ill of oervoos 
prostration. For two yea • ho was 
unnb'e to eltend to the nffeii e oi hie 
dioereo, end for mooth* was at the 
brink of death, lli* physicians or

TUB CA1BM.IC rax* .
Reeogn xing the power a d indu
ce of tbe pram, and de»l«oe« ef 

riving the largo and iaflneetial 
Catholic body of Nort* o n Oh o a 
defender of Uitho.ic tb ag it and 
r ghla, the Bishop otub uhul the 
Catholic Uoiveree, July 4th. 1874. 
III'. T. P. Thorpe w w if firs' 
reliirr. Mr. Manly Ta:to. th i praa- 
cot editor suoeeeltd him iaS pt.-m- 

-, 1877, aad both thorn rent I -men 
did, nod the Utter is still 4 leg 
excellent work in Catholic j mroru-

CIIABACTBB OF TUB LATE DISIIOP.
Bishop Uilmoer war a min of 

•trorg rodividaa'I y, fir r, he'd, 
fearless. As a preacher and piWio 
spanker he imprjwol ni b hl« tl - 
qeence, calm IS o;h‘> rod Oi so t- 
ue*«. A«n wrt r be was priutol 
and wielded a «txrog pen even 
trenchant at time'. Tall, com- 
mandiog in nupraranc -, with a 
markedly intellccteal ooen’.enancc, 
he would be singled tut in any re- 

_ „ siably a* a mar of loco ill
doled him to lake absolute rot', and I .trength of character. At » coo- 
dirteted he .hueId go to Foilhorn vrreationnlut he bid few superior*. 
Franco for hie health, which bo did. |y0 w„ frug,| j„ hi* habits, 
Juno lit, 1876, he returned to methodical aid painstaking in itie 
Cleveland, to the great joy of hi*I wo k. Hr governed hie diocese a. 
people, who received him with an mttuh with LU pen as with 
oval ion of welcome. Though not K.or 
fully iratored to health, he ivumi 
hi* episcopal duties by degrov*», 
gradually regained LU form 
strength and vigor. In 1677 he 
began to Hvslrnulix) the Lu»ice*11 
affaiia of lit diocese; bid .11 the

dry
Its fat o i

III* ruSKUAL.
■I took plero on Tuer- 

mo ning Iront S'. J rho'. 
ml, Cleveland. Atchbi»ho|> 

:r célébra'ol the solemn Mesa ol 
deeds ol church property indexed I Requiem, and lit.bop B J. M«- 
ei«l plans made ol (very parcel ol Q raid, D. D., of It «cheater, de- 
chat oh lend ; blank form* and n-111fared the fanerai eormoe. M«v 
gielere cots-rag all the ditaila ol | ha rest in poaoe.—CofAeic Standard 
■liucnsnn and parochial affairs
inlrada-cd, so that within a few I 
. rare the Diocese of OieveUnd took I 
'root rank with the b.-st regulated] 
dioceses of tbe country lor its thor
ough .yetim and order.

Ii It ladffjrtnci or whit b It?

The ques'ion has often been asked 
and, indeed, with considerable 
son : “ Why in it that io Fiance 
a"4 Italy, countries no ioteneely 
Catholic, governments hostile tin

EXTKXT AXD STBKKIITU Or Ull JltS-
noa. J

HU jiriniicUon embraced the] the Church are allowed to remain 
whole of northern Ohio, via: All I in power." It certainly cannot be 
the territory north ol the noathera from any genuine love that the 

for limit* of the counties of Columbian, mimm bear lowanle their deepolic 
S ai ko, Wayne, Richleod, Crawford, aod go: to* mister»; for every day 
Wyandot, Allen and Van Wert, thsy see their dearest and m ret 
ihnt)• fix connties in all There]sacred rights spurned, disregarded 
ere, eooordlng to thto yaor’s Dime- with impunity, 
tory, 231 cherches io the dioceee, Look at tho moral map ol those 
208 priests, secular and regular, 129 countriee to day. Sea reel v a vestige 
parochial reboot*, 6 orphana^ylams, of lile U nolicéelle. Modern no 
■reiJee a number ol other charitable ] oiety in France and Italy, having 
end icliglon* institations. The no longer the Chuich lor bn-i«, has 
laity, lumbering about 240,000. i» 1 reached the highest degree of rip» 
in harmony with the clergy, goner- „es< for death. It beam within it 
coaly responding to every rail made]* visible germ of general dUrcle'ioo 
by faith or charily. and decay.

■Z—.— Never, perhaps,—not even in 
cHsMBHDi.|plge|1 j( „n0_

the daje of Pies IX, 
rad hUaaeofosor in tho Cmrir of Sc.
IW, L» XIII, has wo presume,
remind the restriction. Thi« not 
withstanding, it will Uke a*e 
time to ufiitl tho Italian purple 
OM® K-rffrg lo the poll, and out 
damning by their ennoii 
tSn nsnrpnlioe of the 
rebbsr ; hot the day will com*, and 
It '* to be hoped that then Crispi'e 
libel on the term * popular goverr- 
moal' will hi r,«rarer swept from 
tho fair face of Italy. Tan French 
people, endoub edly still Catholic 
to the corn, .how signs of an awik- 
ooiog, and may soon prove that 
they bars rr i sir doling morar- 
t«l m nod expelling religions orders. 
The people if b >lh coaatriw scorn 
to be brgioaiag to real») that it- 
diff.rence, whatever it may have 
beoo once, U no longer a virtae.

A lCracn'ou

a raiavra paasaxcE or mxo sa van 
ut* Lira.

O i Wednesday oroaiag. ray. the 
l«<odon Uairorno. 24 h a L, Father 
O'Uaii o of Ad. hoe roe, while mek- 
'Off the ordinary nastoral vUitalion 
of hi* scat, nod flork in f repen
ti» frr their K inter duty, was in 
he not of crowing tbe braaoh line 
f the Adibiu ns ifnllwny, where 

there is rcr/ little trslHo nod seldom 
» tr. in, when, to his horror he 
heard the danger wh orls aad raw » 
•'■io r .p dly tp| rraehieg aad near
ly up/to him. Toe oOloiaU brut 
ippl.id ihe I'PAkr, but worn nnsblo 
•I stop the train in time. The Rir. 
Father was at tho montra t on o'very 
narrow bridge which spans the,river 
D ?•, near Norbery. llu first 
imp rise wee toj'm^ l .t> ihr river. 
Had be done t-a-, he must have 
trow nod, for the river i « eleven last 
in that spot, bat in the dread emer
gency he fling himwll down flit 
upon the lino u th * only chance of 
P'O orrstloo from death. Jut aa 
tbs till bad pate! on about eiz 
yard* beyond where be lay it was 
brought to a standstill, to discover, 
to tbe joy of the spectators and the 
leap gratitude of the prient, that 
ihe Iran had not touched him. 
He ro-e on the moment, and offired 
x torrent net of thank* to God for 
hie nothing less than miraculous 
preservation.

TAKIXO PAST IX PUBLIC M3 hire Jseui GhrUt,
The dUfavor in which IlUhép Gil-1 the Church, IUI'g oa, Junior, and 

moor was at first held J>y the non-1 Right been more generally ignored 
Catholic cilia ins of Cleveland fir ] and outraged than they are at the 
hU public utterance* ha* hoeo prownt day by the iofiJel govern- 
thoroughly changed. Till la8l ad1 
never had an opporlnni'y "tiered | great prii 
him of addreesing hia fellow-'ritixeo* trampled under foot, Chrieliao 
ft* tech. Hi* lint appears woe in | strength of oharaoler is fast disaf- 
pubiic as a ritia m was oo tho oooi - pearing, authority oreo in th* home 
-ion of the Garfield meeting held in |cirato i* despised, religion ia scouted, 
the Public Square, July 4’.h, 1831,] tbe pa*ek>n* are lot lows, the sbyse 
when the citrame of Cleveluod e -1 is laid open, Sitae reigns supreme, 
eemblid to give expression of eym- —nod nil tbi* brought about in the 
pathy with the nieassinnled Pree ] nsrao of liberty, tow, order, mora'- 

"* * *" a government representingby n l
alholio people. Why, let mj

| üy'him in thc Ctb^dral of th.i city 
ipsete* ol dime* sri.inx Item disordered I August 30, 1842 Hi* Bret tie d of 
iiierTkidney», Womscli, bow.li and blood. | mjwi„,iery labor embraced Port- 
We «u» ran lo* .very bottle of B. B. « IMen's Suits, Youths' Suits, Boys' Suits, Childrens I £g2£^fS*^ 

Suits, Dress Suits, Working Suits. Business I .pp^iî~-*îlw—"Business
Suits, and Wedding Suits. y '

art
forms lion prorir 
the ebore nsru. 
to T. MILBUBSX

Osaraateed ell Good Iloemt Clothe, for the rery low*t y^Ue prie*, sad 7»” 
wiUriwsysfl-iPBOWSK HBOS., THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN, s &fr rad | 

Ratable plsc. to bey Mss', sod Boys Clotideg, H.U sed ell 
Feratihlsg Goods. Trasks and V*U«* slwsy. In stodr ohesp.

of Gant.

All Undi of Jot t 
neatntu and ,
Ofict.

WANTED
TIIE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN,

CL't w. rsb 4. PS'. _____________,4, QUXXX BTREBT
pOTATOES, OATS

breakfast.

_ . theeoegb knowtotg* of the
esterai laws whleh «orsro thseptrsUoas of 

I end astritton, sad by s osrsfal 
> Is. proper»*
Ir. Epps has prm

Special
KUG8,

which the 
paid by «ho i
house, Wster Street, Charlottetown.

Superior Tee for sale by the cheat and 
half cheat.

• JOHN KELLY A CO.,

•By a

Cooes, Mr. KppTh* ptoridsdosi (_a|| and examine stock and get prices.
tahtoswUhs dsttosudy lUvsrad1

ih any sav* ca amny

We are offering a Special Lot Not 75 Suit Lengths of 
Tweed at from 20 to 4c per cent discount on Regular I rices.

UuT*?t 'to by Iks' jodlokes.eei of 
"*m* of dto4 that s oosstltstioe may be

Sri.»

ep 13- 2m

deni, then at tho point of death. To | jiy. b 
most of that vast audience the]a Cal
Bishop was a stranger. After his again a*k, is such a gtveromeni 
speech, most elcqeenl and patriotic, tolerated ? The moral philosopher 
Bishop Uilmour gained and ever | cannot fail to discover the primary 
rince held tbe esteem and respjel | reason io the fact that such e 
of Utovclsnd's cilia rn*. At the [government gives free rein to 001.- 
oorgrese ol ehurche., which held it* cupieeoco and sen-eality ; and a 
■earion in Cleveland, O., Msy. 1886 government that does this will al 
be was invited to speak, The sût- ways find favor with fallen man, no 
jset assigned him, " Rsligkqtjn the| matter how deipo ic it mty hr in 
Public 8.hoots," was treat'd jn a other rosptet*. If the great prie 
thoughtful and masterly manner, | oiplee of religion, justice, and mor- 
aod he bold hi* imminse ami varied |alily are a > often act at naught and 

mouth, a* Lis place of rraklencc, | audience rpell-bound. The address trampled under foot, it i* berauss 
Iront, n and Gallipoli», bcrideaÀI mjrop|iiid fully or ia part by the they cannot aid never will enter 
number of misrions sud sUiitouyeBfitifMt j > nais of Ike country, into any compact with tho lower 
the neighborhood and in efllmlBke I SSI he has been called upon] and corrupt inilinat* of human 

item Kentucky and West NUrerrepeatedly to speak in pub'ic, nl-1nature; bocau e they forever db- 
ginia. His was the lot of the ways receiving a mo-t respectful countenance, ntignatiai an I ooc- 
pionter m;e.ionary, home with hearing, even on the part ol those|damn nil inordinate nabservioacy to 
patience, bat crowned with aucce**. | who diawnted from hi* view». | human passion. Tais being tbe 
In Aoril. 1667, he was appointed | owe, frail min, no matter how wel

a< (he Herald I succeraor to ILr. J.mra K Wood I tx tu. couxc.L. or xu. c.u.ciL | mw'niBg h. bo, I, bat too.pt 

(tho late Archbishop of Vhilade'- Io lie Church he alao held the
ohia ) aa Pwtor of St Patrick’s | position of a thoughtfnl nml pro
Church, Cincinnati. During hi. dent prelate. In the fourth Provin-|and give it freo luttera of credit to 
pwlnralc St. Patrick's grew aod | cial Council of Cincinnati, and Third | indulge itssif.

Plenary Council ol Baltimore, he With regard to France we find 
took n prominent part in the dr- ] another cause in the natural, thoegh 
liberations. In the summer of 1885 none the law culpable, iodiffironce 
he ww delegate! by tho Arch- |of the French peasant, and his aver- 
bishops of this country to go toleioo to anything that would distract 
Rome in the interest of the decrees | him from the rare of hi* vineyard, 

most I of the BJtimore Council, sent there] The returns show that in many of 
for review and approval. Thi* | the t lections in Fra nos not 

icd in ec

Hilda was anew impressed with
the infinite coovrnience—if we may 
rae r> poor a phrase— jf tho CaU.- 
olio religion to iu devout bsiiover*. 
Who, io truth, that considers tho 
matter, ran rati it » similar impres
sion I In the hottest fever-fit of 
life, they ran always find, randy for 
their need, a cool, qu et, beautiful 
place of worship Teey msy enter 
i s stored preeint* at any hoar, 
leaving the fret sad trouble of the 
world behind them, and purifying 
themselves, with a too h of holy 
water at the threshold. In tbe 
calm interior, f agnnl rich and 
soothing income, they may hold 
creverse with arma saiot, their aw
ful, kindly friand. Aod, mont pre
nions privilege of all, whatever pai- 
plezlty, sorrow, gnilt, may weigh 
upon their souls, they can fling 
d rwn the dark harden at the foot 
of the cross, aod go forth—to are no 
mere, nor b) any I «gw dirquiot; 
hat to live again in ins fresh no** 
and elasticity of hnoranoe. — Uaic- 
IWee's " Marhle Pam” it Botta* 
Pitot.

of B. U. B. to 
on application I 

to, Oi L

1 xtcuted with

J
grew

iloaiiebed ; under his direction al 
doc Fcbool building was erected, 
the perochial school system wss |

,'liishrat pries In rad. will b« brought to a high d*grw of per too- 
■ulsoilrn. St Ihrir wet* I lion, and nit also portalniog to the 

~ ‘ «piiitnnl and temporal “
bis charge ww doni 
gratifying 1 molts.
called to A xiw El eld or LABOB. | mission, perform'

welfare 
with

connection I tenth of iho electors yoted and thow 
Feeling the need of tome respite | with two" other Bishops who had | who did vote were wheedled into 

from the inraewnt strain in conns*-| preceded him to Borne, wn* most line by the professional politician* 
' *- * ' 'lie. ...........................

d obtained a professor» hip in 
t St. Mary's Seminary, Cie- 
I. Bat bis ynlnnble rarvices

►uceossful.

A CBAMPIOB or PABOCULAL ICBOOLS. 1

Sgà I#" Till BEST BARGAINS EVER
m roaoy a taUl I

^Soutine Goods aliijt la Stock A Satan es made lo order

JOHN MACLEOD & CO.
, April 1.

FjERy- C

I yellow, rtorarh asOsM t- 4. WW ha rats f Mfsfasl «ft, Ire rho -PwrErk-" war. ]f-f pcaMlng. RuiiftaHil

I lion with pastoral work, he wked 
I for and ■
] Mount 
lointati
I is n pwtor were not long to be 
diifonscd with, as be rtmained »l

| tho seminary only n little more I school system. Feeling 
] then a year—April, 1898, to July, |0f good reedrre for the 

1869. llewM called to fill a vsotncj aBdcr hi* Jnriediotion, 
in the important parish ri St. I, series himself,
Joreph'e, Dayton. His prudent —

| management end l ueinew mot soon 
] told for good In thia now field ol

-, to that in 1872, when be ww___
railed to the high and responsible | jl pwallüe. March, t857. be also 
poeHloo of Bishop, SL Joseph .] publlshsd • code of rule* aad rega* 

I congregation, Dayton, was toll by,r - ...
I him in a most prosperous condition.
| tiii couaaa he pubsuep as bishop 

or olbvblabd.
The Dioocw el OUreland 

withent a Bishop sinon August, 18701 by 
I Finally, after much deliberation, of 
| Roms decided to - ~ 1 "

of the Rrpublir Only in the large 
like a fall

Many a fin > s rmon doth Nature 
preach oo thi ever - row, forever, 
transgressed text of silence. It ia 
not the roaring thunder that amilot, 
but the a loot lightning ; and 
gravity, which binle'.h word* t - 
ffelhar, and k*pnth thorn from tell
ing n-ander, iievsr ai'etf. P.wUily, 
too, doth the ni'ent naow coyer tho 
groon I, an I m ho it like unto a 
txb'e *pr*ad for a frail ; unlike the 
no sy rein, which, after miking » 

oily nnmbjr of pit Idles, quickly 
run-rath off.—Icon Panin, in Bjttun 
Pilot

Fear not, beloved of Go I ! bat hi 
•led with a perfect ooofideoes that 

Us will permit nothing diaadrat- 
tagems to you. Ye* He bides you 
in tbe shadow of his wings. He 
guards you ai the apple of Hi* eye, 
sod whoever injures you offend 

o to welcome any power that promue* Qim. If you ware felly persawlsd 
i-1 to emancipate hia animal netars of thia truth, what n b'.iwfnl calm

you would always enj iy ! what 
consolation would he your* in every 
adrerrity I . . B» fi m in the 
belief that neither m to nor devil, 
nor any other creature can assault 
you more than Got jtdgei ndvar- 
t igoou* Vo yon.—Blamt Leotard <4 
Port Maurice, iu Boston Pilot.

O Man ! forgive thy mortal foe,
N * over a'.rikn him blow for blow ; 
F wall the souls oo earth that live, 
To b« forgiven meat forgive. 
Forgivohim arveoty timsaand seven; 
For nil the btosrad souls in Heaven 
Are both forgiver* aod forgiven I

—Tiataawa.

cilice was anythi«_ 
polled, and here "the anti ehrldian 

Bishop Gilmour bw a national 1 oompraition of the vote ww inch a- 
reputation w n defender nod pre-1 not to promise very wtlsfaotory rt-
moter of the Catholic parochial aalla. The eonaequenos ia that the The *ra*t:nhort line to hswiih Is ban* tx 

■fine won' government cannot be said to repr.- !T,jLij2ntwrv?'*eeti2Si,22'ïJÎ’iÀ 
whooh Lent the people, though for this the o£

lompiled I people al ins are to blare*. With ÏÎSJuw^liîl m*l«îe5i!ÏSir "* * 
a B.bto Italy, however, the raw to different. *w* r^m »r mot j rarsou 

Hiaiory, pnbliahr d by him when a When Victor Kmmnnnel of unhappy a222c! c. ScnaïîsacS? " ™" ™" 
paiish prlwt. He made It inesm. — ''-g—g"i! ;■ i—■,■■■ i i —qs
bent on tbe Derishee of his diooeeel
to have parochial schools when at Highest of all in Leavening Power— U. 8. Gov't Report, Aug. tj, iSfi*

9, C Ceres Ikipspyeto stud for theme* <

governing these aohoola, one 
being the anneal examine- 

r a dlootaon b a-d if os- 
i of the teaohere «
, aad an aannal exam

aeh délibérai ion, | of priants and laymen, of •'! 
appoint the Rsv attending the parochial rah 
w the one hwtjww kin aim to make thow
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